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Abstract  
The article discusses the establishment of green classes and their development in school campuses and botanical gardens with 
respect to sustainable consumer society development. It generalises the experience of Lithuanian and European (Polish and 
German) pedagogues and scientists of creating environment-friendly lifestyles, public understanding of the development and 
importance of ecological agriculture and development of respect for farmers' work. The activities that are undertaken in green 
classes and the nature of their infrastructure development are also analysed; the significance of cooperation among scientists, 
pedagogues, schoolchildren and society in dealing with environmental problems is highlighted. The results of scientific literature 
analysis and the experience of schools and botanical gardens in relation to establishing green classes and arranging educational 
activities there are generalised. Observations took place at Traupis School Botanical Garden , Kaunas Botanical Garden of VMU 
(Lithuania),  the botanical gardens of the universities of Wroclaw, Poznan, Lodz (Poland), Dresden University of Technology and 
Freie University Berlin-Dahlem (Germany) and plantations in Tenerife (Spain).  
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1. Introduction  
The relationship between consumer society and nature has always been in conflict. The nadir was reached in the 
middle of the twentieth century. It was reckless consumption of natural resources, urban growth and technical 
development that estranged humans from nature. The human value system also changed. In consumer society, 
abundance of goods was related to the quality of life. Instability, alienation, lack of soul, social indifference, and 
disrespect for life were typical of the malaise. Utilitarian consumer attitude to nature put its philosophical and 
aesthetic evaluation into the shade. Scientists reported dire consequences of imprudent consumption that would be 
inescapable unless everyone changed his or her thinking and lifestyle in time. Consumer society eventually chose to 
follow sustainable development and started creating new environment-friendly lifestyles and technologies. Human 
life and health depend on the quality of the environment. Education seeks to change people’s attitudes and to 
develop their competences to create a safer, healthier and richer world, i.e. to improve the quality of life; hence it is 
a crucial prerequisite for sustainable development. Knowledge is not enough for sustainable development; one has to 
put it into practice when making decisions. It is necessary to improve the quality of formal and non-formal 
education and to provide self-education possibilities for everyone, in order to make sustainable development 
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competences better. Therefore UNESCO devised an action plan, the UNECE strategy for the decade of education on 
sustainable development (2005-2014) (ED/DESD/2005/PI/01), according to which countries prepared their own 
national programmes. In 2007, the Ministry of Education and Science of the Lithuanian Republic in cooperation 
with other institutions and organisations devised a national education programme for sustainable development 
(NEPSD) for the period from 2007 to 2015 and an implementation plan for the period from 2007 to 2010. This latter 
plan concentrates on the most important values of sustainable development that need to be mastered by society: 
preservation of nature, ecological agriculture, preservation of endangered ecosystems, environment-friendly 
business, green purchasing, green consumption, etc. In order to implement the education programme for sustainable 
development the following actions are recommended:  
∞ to promote sustainable development through formal and non-formal education, self-education and learning 
with the emphasis on sustainable development competence development;  
∞ to implement projects that should develop farmers’ and rural populations' competence in terms of 
sustainable development, thus encouraging rural sustainable development and creating a positive rural 
image;  
∞ to initiate projects and lecture cycles in order to disseminate ideas about sustainable development among 
older people, pre-schoolers and schoolchildren;  
∞ to provide farmers and rural populations with information about such issues as animal well-being, 
alternative energy, ecological agriculture, etc. (NEPSD, 2007). 
The majority of the intended environmental education measures are meant for schools. Organisation of adult 
education is rather complicated and inconsistent. Individual environmental studies lack specific literature and 
organisation. Green classes in natural environment are ideal for social environmental education and environment 
cognition, perception of agricultural development and its importance for social life, development of respect for the 
farmer and for strengthening the interaction between humans and nature. Establishment of such classes needs to be 
encouraged in various green plantations: parks, squares, school and backyard green areas, botanical gardens, plant 
collections, and ecological farms. If there were an information system and infrastructure that met human needs, 
people of different ages and with different educational backgrounds could study the environment individually 
(Motiejūnaitė & Juodkaitė, 2004; Motiejūnaitė, 2009; Willison, 2006; Motiejūnaitė & Dapkūnienė, 2007). Other 
things are important, too. Curricula tend to pay more and more attention to molecular biology and genetics and they 
leave less time for observations of nature, so schoolchildren know little about animate nature. Green classes can help 
them to learn know more about nature and to understand the processes that occur, and promote care of nature and its 
preservation.  
The goal of this article is to discuss environmental education possibilities in green classes in the context of 
consumer society education for sustainable development. The objectives are as follows: to show the variety of 
means that are applied in Lithuania to promote ecological farming and to provide consumers with information about 
ecological production; to generalise the good experiences of green classes in botanical gardens and near schools.  
2.  Materials and Methods  
The research was carried out between 2006 and 2011. Observations took place in Traupis School Botanical 
Garden, Kaunas Botanical Garden of VMU (Lithuania), and the botanical gardens of the universities of Wroclaw, 
Poznan, Lodz (Poland), Dresden University of Technology and Freie University Berlin-Dahlem (Germany), and 
green classes in Tenerife plantations (Spain). The following methods were applied: analyses of scientific literature, 
education programme for sustainable development, documents on the development of ecological farming, formal 
and non-formal education curricula in schools, information provided in botanical gardens, a questionnaire for 
students (150) majoring in natural sciences, and interviews with schoolchildren and botanical garden visitors. 
3.  Results and Discussion 
Education of ecological farm production consumers. Nowadays ecological farming is an activity that can be 
found in most countries of the world. The research data reveal, however, that the consumption of such production is 
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concentrated in Europe and North America where lack of ecological production may still be felt. Ecological 
agriculture in Europe started to develop around 1930 when Austrian and German farmers and philosophers (such as 
Müller, Steiner and others) joined together to find alternatives to traditional farming. In Lithuania (and Estonia) 
ecological agriculture started to develop around 1990. Professors D.Brazauskienė, P. Lazauskas, A. Svirskis, B. 
Bakutis, A. Stancevičius and others were the pioneers of ecological farming development in Lithuania. The Gaja 
Society, the Ecological Agriculture Association, and the public agency Tatulos programa were established to unite 
scientists and farmers and develop ecological agriculture in Lithuania. Associations that seek to create a chain of 
production ‘from the field to the table’ have been founded. In 27 EU countries the certified area of ecological 
production increased by 6 % in 2007 as compared with the year 2006 (it amounts to 7.2 million ha; 4.4 % of 
European farming land), in Lithuania by 30%, in Germany and Estonia  by 7 %. In 2007 arable land made up 46 % 
of the certified area in Europe and about 60 % in Italy, Lithuania, and Estonia. Among ecological crops cereals (49 
%) and leguminous crops (12 %) were very successful in Lithuania in 2008 and earlier. In terms of the number and 
area of certified ecological farms, Biržų district was the Lithuanian leader in 2008 with 180 farms covering an area 
of 12,000 ha (Ekologiškų produktų rinka, 2001).  
European consumers have become very critical of producers; therefore the quality of ecological products is 
emphasised in the European Union. Consumers demand to know where a particular product came from and its 
mileage. Such information encourages buyers to choose local products that do not require any additional resources 
for transportation. In 2008 the EU approved the Green Book (Green Paper, 2008) which prescribes standards, 
quality and certification as well as marking programmes, including geographical references and details of ecological 
farming; private and regional food quality certification programmes currently applied in the European Union is also 
surveyed. This book asks what can be done to make better use of EU farmers and fully inform consumers about the 
products supplied.  
Consumer education is one of the urgent problems facing Lithuania's ecological agriculture. The majority of the 
informants said that they lacked information about ecological products and wanted to have information about it 
clearly and visibly provided in shops. Some 40 % of the respondents did not know where these products could be 
purchased and only 15 % knew about ecological production trademarks. Most informants would like information 
about the trademarks and would trust them, being prepared to buy goods with a visible ecological farm symbol; 
however, they would not be ready to pay more than 10 to 25 % more than the price of other goods. Sadly, 75 % of 
the respondents confuse such notions as healthy food and ecological food. When buying something, most consumers 
evaluate that purchase with regard to its ingredients and quality, food additives (E), production place and taste. Only 
a few consumers reported any interest in the interaction between production technologies and the environment and 
transportation distances. Every year certain marketing ploys are financed in order to promote ecological production 
business and to provide consumers with necessary information. In 2006 the public agency Tatulos programa 
allocated 7820 € (27,000 Litas) for the organization of ecological production fairs and 27,500 € (95,000 Litas) for 
ecological product promotion in the media. The Ministry of Agriculture of the Lithuanian Republic aims at 
familiarising people with ecological products, the production process and the markings used, and to this end ordered 
the creation of a Lithuanian ecological product symbol. Since 2009 this symbol has been used for ecological 
production.  
For the development of ecological agriculture, it is necessary to expand consumers’ knowledge on ecological 
food products and their growing conditions. Therefore information and advertising campaigns for ecological 
agriculture are conducted to inform consumers about the advantages of ecological agriculture, particularly its benefit 
to the environment, and about the marking of ecological products.  
The EU initiated the implementation of a fruit consumption promotion programme in schools in 2009 to combat 
youth obesity and to develop their taste for fruit and vegetables. Moreover, when used in certain curricula, this 
programme is also meant to develop children’s perception of season alternation. Certain measures can be adopted to 
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attract consumers, e.g. in Paris annual vegetable subscription has been introduced. Groups of consumers enter into a 
contract with a small farmer who delivers vegetable baskets that cost about 15 € (52 Litas) to a certain place every 
Wednesday. The content and variety of the basket depend on the season. A basket is usually sufficient for a family 
of two or three for a week. Single people can ask for half a basket.  
Educative activity accentuates not only ecological production and its quality but also the fact that ecological 
farming and the production of healthy and ecologically clean food preserve nature and improve the quality of life. In 
Lithuania and other European countries seminars on ecology are organised and information distributed, young 
farmers visit foreign ecological farms, and ecological agriculture is integrated into school curricula. Education on 
ecological agriculture is exercised more widely through non-formal education. Certain projects are carried out at 
schools: for instance, ‘Ecologically clean food is a source of human health’ (Vilnius Viršuliškių Secondary School). 
Schoolchildren are encouraged to solve ecological problems, and recognise that healthy nutrition covers not only 
ecologically clean products but also their diversity. That is why time is devoted to acquainting children with a 
variety of plant cultivars and domestic animal breeds from other countries and the valuable nutritious qualities of 
their products. Children’s entrepreneurship is also developed in terms of the search for information, choice of 
shopping place and purchase (a food product) and the evaluation and serving of prepared dishes. Pupils are 
encouraged to follow an ecological lifestyle. Both teachers and schoolchildren need to work creatively. Pupils’ 
research work in ecological farms is encouraged, research findings are presented in young naturalists’ competitions 
(e.g. a schoolgirl from the Zarasai district has analysed strawberry-growing technologies in an ecological farm). 
Such research is sparse at present but it is strongly encouraged. Young naturalists’ centres invite schoolchildren to 
attend ecological agriculture schools, and some schools offer similar extra-curricular activities. Young naturalists’ 
circles touch upon ecological agriculture issues as well. Young farmers’ circles are established in schools in various 
districts and have joined forces with the Union of Lithuanian Young Farmers Circles. Their aims are as follows: to 
acquire knowledge and competence to grow plants and raise domestic animals, to develop industry, independence, 
tidiness, and economy, and respect national traditions and customs of rural youth. These aims are put into practice 
through cooperation, the organisation of seminars, courses, competitions and exhibition fairs, participation in 
projects and so on. Young farmers’ circles in Lithuanian schools were very popular and quite active even at the 
beginning of the twentieth century. Young farmers used to grow various vegetables; they organised harvest 
exhibitions. The Lithuanian Young Farmers’ Circles Union was revived in 1992. It follows the traditional methods 
and its members include rural schools of general education, vocational agriculture schools and also employed young 
farmers. The Union is a member of the Lithuanian Youth Council, European Young Farmers Union and the 
Chamber of Agriculture (since 1997).  
An attractive and desirable form of consumer education is the establishment of green classes in ecological farms. 
Such green classes are popular and well attended in the countries of southern Europe. The community is invited to 
visit such farms to become acquainted with plant and animal growing conditions and technologies and their benefit 
to people and nature, to taste some products, to create plant compositions, to draw and sometimes even to learn 
about work on a farm. In green classes plant expositions with plant names and descriptions of their characteristics 
are arranged, individual environmental studies are encouraged, educational events are held. Thus, suitable 
conditions for adult environmental education are created, too. Families who come to these farms can spend their 
time to some purpose. Unfortunately, type of education is not popular in Lithuania at the moment (there is a 
shortage of information and the service system is not fully developed). Yet there is an evident demand for such 
green classes. Ninety-five per cent of respondents say they would readily visit such farms because they could get to 
know about with ecological agriculture and its production on the spot, not from brochures or books. There are some 
good examples of pupils (Kaunas Vydūno School and others) enthusiastically cooperating with farmers who grow 
fruit, vegetables, and herbs.  
Establishment of green classes on school campuses. Basic education curriculum guidelines recommend 
conducting lessons not only at school but also outside. In green classes that are established near schools teachers and 
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schoolchildren eagerly work and study. Lessons, extra-curricular activities, and projects on nature studies take place; 
there are creative activities, discussions, games, art events, meetings with people of different professions; experience 
is shared. With green classes in town parks and squares established, ideal conditions both for schoolchildren and 
adults are created. Such activity stimulates lifelong learning.  
School experimental plots were swept away during the education reform in Lithuania. Only a few schools 
managed to retain them. The only example of a green class on a school campus in Lithuania is Traupis School's 
Botanical Garden (Anykščiai district, Lithuania). In plant nurseries near the school over 5,000 plant species and 
cultivars are grown. Here pupils and everyone interested in nature can study plant varieties and become acquainted 
with plant structure, biology, geography, etc. in various collections: water and swamp plants, protected and rare 
Lithuanian plants, medicinal plants, food and spice plants, parasitic and semi-parasitic plants, decorative plants, 
ligneous plants, moss. There is also a genetics department. A floral clock can be found; there is also a mountain 
plant exposition. Projects to protect amphibia and to develop ecological tourism are carried out here, too. The 
founder and populariser of this garden is the teaching expert Sigutis Obelevičius.  
Green class in Šiauliai Rėkyvos School. Lessons on various subjects are conducted, and extra-curricular 
activities and seminars for teachers from Šiauliai city schools are organised in autumn and spring. At school, a lot of 
attention is paid to the integration of environmental issues into various topics to make the educational process more 
effective and to optimise it. The environment itself determines the choice of ecological topic and promotes interest 
in cultural heritage. Teachers’ creative groups for ecology, health education, accident prevention and cultural 
heritage programmes are run in this educational establishment. Since 2004 the school has participated in an 
environmental schools programme. The school community cooperates with foresters who have established another 
green class in the forest. Such practices are characteristic of most schools in Lithuanian districts. The school 
environment is rich but very few schools employ it creatively and inventively in schoolchildren’s learning and 
developmental process.  
Jautmalkė natural centre (Jautmalkė village, Kelmė district) is located at a homestead that is being rebuilt in 
accordance with the old Samogitian traditions and is surrounded by hills, forests, lakes and streams, a genuine green 
laboratory. In Jautmalkė pupils can be offered interesting educational programmes, Kurtuva already have green 
school and camps. Lithuanian regional and national parks offer nature lovers the chance to carry out research and 
allow teachers to conduct lessons and organise hikes.  
Members of the Club for Environmental and Regional Studies Ainiai (Mastaičių primary school, Kaunas district) 
clean up the forest; they have established a green class there and have inventoried the oldest village oaks. In summer 
they keep a record of hatching corncrakes and in winter they observe water birds. Lithuanian school communities 
participate in international Baltic Sea projects and various European programmes. Schoolchildren appreciate the 
varied activities in green classes and they would like to have more of them. They want to be allowed to sit on the 
grass in green classes. Although most schools are surrounded with green plantations, there is a shortage of equipped 
green classes near schools that are adapted to educational activity. Green classes are usually established in a garden 
or park but there are some which take place indoors: in the USA the first green class was established in which all the 
materials and furnishings – from the floor to the furniture, meters, devices, gratings and illuminators – can be 
recycled. Finishing materials without toxic compounds were used and energy saving appliances installed.  
Establishment of green classes in botanical gardens. Botanical gardens can be considered an open green book 
for visitors of different age and different education. All the components in the garden (such as the infrastructure, 
information and service systems) usually combine perfectly and meet human needs (Hagemann & Zepernick, 1993; 
Motiejūnaitė & Juodkaitė, 2004; Willison, 2006). Most botanical gardens, however, have separate sections for 
educational activity. Plants in school plots are planted in line with textbook topics (plant structure, biology, 
taxonomy, chemical structure, application areas, and so on). There are comprehensive descriptions of every plant. 
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Next to the collections there are stands with exposition information. Nearby one can usually find green classes 
(Botanical Gardens of Lodz, Warsaw, Wroclaw, Poznan and Dresden) where lectures are given, and research and 
projects carried out.  
Berlin-Dahlem Botanical Garden and Botanical Museum (Germany) is a rich nature cognition school. Botany 
school work and study miscellaneous topics such as tropical plants, spring-flowering plants, useful wild plants, 
methods of seed and fruit distribution, trees and bushes in winter, tropical forests, plant evolution, etc. are taught. 
The Garden organises educational events every month. Germany has accumulated useful experience in the 
establishment of green classes. In different towns environmental and ecological projects are designed to educate 
society. In Thüringen, Saxony, Mecklenburg-Schwerin and other regions the “Grüne Klasse” projects that initiated 
the development of the learning process in green classes have become widespread and have attracted many 
followers.  
In the greenhouses of Kaunas Botanical Garden of VMU there is a green class aimed at tropical and subtropical 
plant cognition where visitors are acquainted with food plants and plants whose fruit can be found in the shops 
(Table 1). Comprehensive descriptions of the plants are provided in the plant exposition, so it is possible to study the 
available information individually. Tropical and subtropical plants are grown in groups according to their 
requirements, and introduction of the plants and research on them performed, as follows: section 1 – tropical forests; 
section 2 – the wet tropics; section 3 – the dry tropics; section 4 – the tropics; section 5 – the cool subtropics; section 
6 – the warm subtropics (Varkulevičienė & Motiejūnaitė, 2008). Establishment of green classes is plan out in all 
sections (Motiejūnaitė O., Varkulevičienė J., 2009). 
Table 1. Variety of food plants and fruit plants that are grown in the green class of the greenhouses of Kaunas Botanical Garden of VMU 
and employed in various educational activities. 
 
Plant family  Plant breed  Planting year Origin  
Agavaceae Endl. Agave americana L. 1967 America  
Asphodelaceae  Aloe arborescens Mill. 1967 Africa  
Araceae Juss. Monstera deliciosa Liebm. 1958 Mexico 
Arecaceae C.H. Schultz. Phoenix canariensis Hort. et Chabaud.;  Phoenix dactylifera 
L. 
Cocos nucifera L., Butia capitata (Mart.) Becc. 
1996 
1973 
2004, 1992 
Canary Islands,  
Africa, India  
BaselaceaeMoq.,Tand. Anredera cordifolia (Ten.) Stennis, 
 Basella alba L., Basella alba ‘Rubra’ 
1990 
2000, 2001 
South America 
South Asia 
Bromeliaceae Juss. Ananas comosus (L.) Merr. 1997 America   
Caricaceae Dum. Carica papaya L. 2000 America  
Cycadaceae Jonson  Cycas revolute Thunb, 
 Dioon edule Lindl. 
1997 
1923 
Asia, Australia  
Lauraceae Juss. Laurus nobilis L., Persea americana Mill., Persea indica 
(L.) Spreng. 
1965,1999 
1995 
Mediterranean Sea  
Canary Islands, 
Myrtaceae Juss.  Acca sellowiana Berg , Psidium guajava L. 
Psidium littorale Raddi 
1958, 1998 
1999 
America  
Moraceae Link. Maclura pomifera (Raf.) C. K. Schneid. 
Ficus carica L. 
2000 
1997 
Asia  
Musaceae Juss. Musa paradisiaca L. 1975 Asia  
Oleaceae Hoff. & Link. Olea europaea L. 1975 Europe  
Orchidaceae Juss. Vanilla planifolia Jacks.  
Vanilla planifolia var. variegata 
1992 
2009 
America  
Passifloraceae Juss. Passiflora edulis L. 2008 America  
Piperaceae C. A. Agardh Piper nigrum L., Piper longum L. 1997, 2000 India  
Rosaceae Juss. Eriobotrya japonica Lindl. 1958 Chinese, Japan 
Rutaceae Lindl. Citrus aurantium L., Citrus limon (L.) Burm. 1999, 2011 Asia  
Sterculiaceae Bartal. Cola heterophylla Idott. et Bell.  1999 America  
 
Lithuanian pupils usually become acquainted with plants during tours guided by the garden staff, whereas 
European botanical gardens provide educational literature and information systems, thus encouraging individual 
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visitors’ practice. Visitors are invited to observe, explore and answer certain questions. The staff of botanical 
gardens organise courses for teachers to help them supervise pupils’ research work in the garden. In some gardens 
social educative activity is coordinated by the educational centre personnel. Miscellaneous educative activities are 
performed: lessons, research work, seminars, conferences, meetings with scientists, discussions, exhibitions, creative 
activity (drawing, photography, composition, etc.), concerts, etc. In most cases the activity performed is short-term. 
Long-term educative activities are organised in botany and natural science schools through event cycles 
(programmes are designed for a year or more). In order to keep visitors’ interest in plants constant, competitions for 
the plant of the week, month, year (trees, orchids, moss and others) are held. The radio, television, and visual media 
help to disseminate such news. Floriculture, horticulture, and landscaping exhibitions play an important role in 
education. In 1837 Belgium (Gent) saw the first international floriculture exhibition, which started the development 
of similar exhibitions in Europe: Potsdam (1847), Hamburg (1869, 1897), Essen (1929), Hanover (1933), etc. There 
is an old German tradition of long-term exhibitions of the gardens in parks (Bundesgartenschau (BUGA); 
Internationale Gartenbauausstellung (IGA); Internationale Gartenschau (IGS); http://www.bundesgartenschau.de). 
Their aim is to provide people with information about landscaping, horticulture, floriculture, ecological, and 
environmental issues to develop an environment-friendly lifestyle. The first exhibition of this kind was held in 
Hannover in 1951, and from that time on this tradition has continued in other towns (Dortmund, Karlsruhe, Kassel, 
Stuttgart, Hamburg, München, Erfurt, Essen, Gera, Ronneburg), and the exhibitions are known all over the world. 
During the period 1951to 2005 over 14 million people visited these exhibitions. In 2009 BUGA was held in 
Schwerine, in Koblenz in 2011, and in 2013 it will be in Hamburg. Such events are crucial for the formation of safe, 
healthy, and comfortable environments, lifelong learning, and implementation of the goals set by education for 
sustainable development. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) As well as implementing educational processes for sustainable development in society and promoting 
lifelong learning, we still need to derive effective methods for natural science education, the formation of 
environmentally friendly lifestyles, and dissemination of information about nature and the processes that 
occur. Non-formal education for sustainable development plays a special role since it is frequently more 
oriented towards learners and their activity, their self-education, and promotes lifelong learning; thus it is 
an essential component that supplements formal education and adult education. There is a lack of events 
that are designed for adult education for sustainable development.  
(2) As the number and total area of ecological farms increase, the scale of ecological agriculture production 
increases, too. Ecological agriculture issues are touched upon in formal and non-formal education. 
Consumers appreciate ecological production; most of them either purchase such products or intend to do 
so. Consumption of ecological agricultural production is restrained by price, lack of information, lack of 
familiarity with marking and where to look for the products in the shop, as well as shortage of production 
supply. Factors that determine the demand for ecological food products are purchase motivation, the 
shopping place, the marking, and price difference between ecological and traditional production. 
Popularisation of ecological products (and their marking) can sharply raise their trade figures. 
Establishment of green classes is the most efficient way to popularise ecological agriculture and its 
production.  
(3) German and Polish pedagogues and scientists have accumulated good experience in terms of establishing 
green classes. Environmental education is strongly influenced by long-term exhibitions in parks and 
gardens where landscaping ideas are promoted. A good example of this is the BUGA exhibitions in 
Germany. 
(4) Green classes are established in botanical gardens, parks and natural environment. They are frequently 
visited by local people of different ages. They provide good conditions for lifelong learning. The lack of 
green classes is still felt in Lithuania, but they are considered important self-education centres by 
schoolchildren and adults alike. In the future the green class has a chance to become an important factor 
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in environmental and natural science education and an alternative to the shopping and entertainment 
complexes that attract the youth at present. 
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